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TOCAL AND
PERSONAL

Mr. nhd Mrs. W. h. Collins of Gold
III11 woro guests ot the homo of Drs.
Carlow over Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ens ton from
near Ann Arbor, Mich., who hnvo
Loon visiting In tho valloy for tlio
)mnt llirco woolen, loft this morning
for San Francisco, Los AnBolos, San
Diego, and other California points
on their way home. Whllo in tho val
ley thcyAvoro tho guests ot Drs. Car-lo-w

In the city and Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
L. Collins of Gold Hill. Mrs. Easton

' Isa sister of Mrs. Collins and Mrs.
, Carlow. Tho thrco sisters nnd Mr.

Kaston mndo tho trip to Crater Lake
during their stay, returning hy way
of Klamath Falls, Klamath Hot
Springs, Agor, Calif., and over the
now Pacific highway. Mrs. Knston
nnd Mrs. Colllnn had not seen ouch
other heforo In twenty yenrs.

Do Voo dellvors tho Orogonlan to
you ovory day for 7Co n montli.

S. I. Wilson nnd son Joseph of Tal-

ent spent Mondnv afternoon In Mod-for- d

nttpudlng to business mattors.
A how plcturo ovory day at tho Star

theater, where tho crowds go. 1G8

Tho' ltov. W. 1). Vawtor of Grants
Pass spout Mondny In this city, nnd
left for a short trip to tho Applcguto
district.

Hlpo tomntoes wanted at Roguo
lllvor Valley Cannery..

Mrs. W. K. Uullock of this city
spent Sunday In Grants Pass visiting
frlnnds nnd relatives.

All mothers of tho Washington
- school nro urged to bo present Tues-
day nftornoon'nt 3:30 to a meeting
of tho Pnront-Topcho- rs clrclo In thu
8th grado room. This Is a very Im-

portant mooting.
Miss Flora Wolch hnB roturnod

from a month's visit with frlonds nnd
relatives In 81111 Francisco.

Pajior hanger nnd pnlntor, tinting,
etc. Phono CI to R. Sanders. 123

Tho Southern Pacific nnnoiinccs
low round trip fnrn to tho nnnunl Pen
dleton Roundup to bo held tho Inst
tlircu'dnys of this week.

Sco Dnro Wood nuout thnt flro In- -
surnnco' policy. Offlco Mall Trlbuna
nidg. f

Tho usual dally drunk appeared bo-fa- ro

tho pollco court thin morning
and was fined fi nnd costs, with
thu nltcriKitlvo of departing from tho
city, n step that was taken.

Try one of thoso big lco cold fi cent
mllkshnkcs lit Do Voo's.

Indian summer wenthor has hqI-- 1

1 ml uixin tho Rocuo rlvor vulloy, with
warm mid-day- s and cool mornings

nnd ovculugs. This Is tho golden tlmo
of tho yctir, nnd many nro now tak-
ing their nnnunl outings,

Drs. A. It. and Louisa Hedgos, chi-
ropractic physicians, Stewart build-lu- g,

23B Knttt .Mlu St.
Cliiiulo Mllos ruturned Mondny to

Union Creek whoro ho Is uucuiiiri-e- d

In deer slaying operations.
For flour or food phono, Medford

Roller Mills, Phono G07.
Tho Niks wor out In forco Mon

day night decorating tho Htreots of
tho city with tholr lodge colors and
Amorlcun flags lu honor of their ded-Unto-

exorcise to bo hold Thursday
nnd Frldny of this week. Medford
now woar holiday clothcw. llotwnon
two and throo thousand visitors will
be In tho oily this weok.

tlt It nt DeVoe's.
Homey Johnnon or Wutklns Is

sncndJiiR n fow iliijs In. tho ulty
to business multure.

(Jet your buttor, oggs, milk, cronm
and buttermilk nt Do Voo's.

S. Vluu llwkwlth Jr. will lwv
this vyeolr fur Ssnta llsrbsra, Cnl.,
whuro ho will outer school.

Woton Oumora Shop Mr first clnisJ
Kodak finishing and Kodak supplies

Hague Rlvor Is iuuKIiik clubnrNto
lirojwratlous for the rirst vtmlson ban-M- ol

t tie hold Sfcturil), October 3.
When batter Insurance Is sold

llolmoa The Insurance .Mnn will soil
IU'

IlWrr Thomas or Steamboat Is
thjiMtlng n ftv 4n In tho rlty and

Vfiliciy KUwilliig t business mutters.
Cflttngo Chww line food vnluo

in)HhI I lean beif. Ask jour irneer
fur It In sir tight packmen mo

A Ioim of imlntwrs urn ougagwl
in reiwIoMng the Stsr thestur trow
fkiar to turret.

Itcwd the Portland Oregnnlan.
A flat wr on the Jacksonville road

wiui JUrallMl at the iUIn avenue
cruiitlHg Monday enln. causing h
flv minutes uncnlou or truffle.

Take your wnteh to Johnson, tho
Joweler, you will receive unusually
good sorvleo.

An auto filled with children Mon-
day evonlm sped in front of an ap- -

Bfuafulnr paeaefer train, (Umplte
the flairoian's effort to Walt tliwu.
To uiiiiiber of tbc umghlne wue tak-o- n.

The council at IU routar weot-iii- g

will take ateps towards curbing
l driving and wilt probably

invest I be flagman with buedul no-

li o powers.
Johusjn, at tijo lieok Store, an

expert wotah repairer.
ums Ryan of Dull Falls l8jpm-In- g

the week iu Medford attendlHg to
business matters,

Simon Gregory of Montague, Cnl ,
Is spending a fow days In this city
and Jacksonville attending to busi-
ness matters,

Dean Walters of Redding, Cnl., Is
among tho out of town visitors In
tho city this week,

I tnko prido In making your watch
keep perfect time. I havo evory fa-

cility for doing flno watch repairing.
Johnson tho Jowelor.

Judgo W. 8. Crowoll of this city
is spending a fow days in Portland
attending to business matters.

Grouse, quail, doves, and Chlnoso
phonsants nro reported plentiful In
tho southern and eastern part ot tho
county.

Until October Jst Dr. Myrtlo S.
Loclcwood will limit her offlco hours
to Mondny, Wednesday nnd Friday
from 2 to 4:30 p. m. Other hours
by appointment only.

Tho mid-month- ly Hlblc study of the
Amomn clnss will bo hold Wednes
day evening, Septembor 22. nt the
homo of Mrs. 13. .!. Slownrt, Third
ana Aorui unitunio nvc. All mem
bers are requested to bo present nt
8 p. m.

Morchnnts' Lunch, 26c. The 8hB8ta.
Tho ladles of tho Golden Link Hlblo

clnss of tho Daptlst church aro urged
to bo present Wednesday nfternoon
nt tho homo or Mrs. Kd White, 2C0
8011111 Cottage street. Mrsj-A- . T. Ln-thr-

has ehnrgo or the program.
Mrs. Whlllock will assist Mrs. White
with the social part. All tho young
married ladles of tho church nro urg-
ed to bo prosont.

J. O. Gcrklng, tho best all around
photographor In southorn Oregon.
Always rollablo. Negatives mndo any-whor- o,

tlmo or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 3 20-- J.

I). F. George of Oregon City, is
spondlng a low days In tho city at-
tending to busliiobs matters.

Hemstitching done, 10c per yard.
Mrs. Hanrys, at Moo's store , 172

Cottago Chcc" mudo by Jackson
County Crcnmory for salo nt nil gro-
cers In air tight packages. 100

Frank Johnson or Copper. Cnl., is
spondlng n row days In tho city on
business,

Kd G. Drown whoso condition was
regnrded ns serious n week ngo,
through fear of complications in n
gunshot wound In tho hnnd, Is now
out ot dinger. Rest nnd quiet nro
tho chief requirements In his enso.

Tho nnnunl migration of wnndorors
from (ho north tn California is under
way. Tho first application of tho
season for lodging was mada to tho
pollco Monday night. A bed was fur-
nished In tho rlty Jail.

Cnrl King or Grants Pass is upend-
ing thu day In Medford nnd Jackson-
vlllo on business.

S. S. Ilullla returned this iiftornoon
fro mlho Sterling mino where ho has
been spondlng tho last wrok.

Gordon Rice of Corvnllls Is nmong
tho out of town visitors Iu tho city
this week.

The weekly band concert of tho
Medford band will bo given In tho
city park Wednesday evening, instond
of Frldav night, owing to tho Hlks'
dodlcntory oxerclvcs.

Paul Robinson ot the tores try ser-
vice, ling loft for Corvnllls, whoro he
will ontor tho Oregon Agricultural
school.

Chnuncoy Floroy spout Monday nf-

ternoon In this city attending to of-

ficial business.
Arthur Ryan Qf Hilt, Cnl., Is spond-

lng n row dnys In tho city nnd vnlloy
uttoudliiK to buslutH8 mattors.

John A. Wostorlund ot this oily tins
roturnod rrom u ton days trip to San
Francisco and other California points.

Sam .Sundry, superintendent or
scroons, Is In tho city today from
Itogue River attending to official but-lno-

Carl Joicke or this oily is woll ac
quainted Vlth the bnltlogrouiid of
the Itussian mid Gorman busts on the
custom front. Ho spent his onrly
ninuhood I hero. Una the latest cup- -

lino of tho kulpor Is a city ho hns
vUlied often. Riga, one of the grunt
objecihus of the Teutonic; forces is
another eli) ho bus visited. Roth
ure described as beautiful cities. VII- -

iih. Mr. Jwko Miys. Is famous for Its
cefee and the elaborateness of their
service. Kuiloiu a city In the south
recently oapturod by thu Austrian
Is also a former haunt of the local
1IIHH.

Mre. Luurn Graves, convicted In the
Justice court u week ago and ordor- -
od out of town with a vagrancy
charge hujiglug oor her head bus re
turned to the clt) and u commitment
was Uuiued this atternogu fiu- - her ar-

rest to servo out n thirty days hen-tenc- o

In the county Jail. Justice
Taylor servo.il notice that up turthqr
lenlouoy nnald bo u.teuded. Ray
linglols tlio eotHlHfulau of the woman
has tint reUirned. If he does the po-

lice aiuioiiuee woik la awaiting him
for the county. Mr. Graves ! a
confirmed aU'oliulic, and for the lukt
throw months has IIh1 iu vaoant
houeea throughout tho oil)', exUting
aa beat she could.

Bmiker Uimder Airest
UKNVKU. Colo.. S. il.- - w .

Slaughter of DaWa. ptvaiileiit ot tin
i lod ilctvuotile lunik of Pueblo. a- -

wrrell here Unlay by federal n

on a wart-Ma- t uworn out U

geveruwent lUfficerc ta c4JiiHtHtun
with the uauk failure here lat Mnrt-ii- .

Sliiuyldei ge luuiwit' up.
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FIRST SESSIONS'"

OF WOMEN CLUBS

MEET WEDNESDAY

Of x)ccin) iiiivruM io (lie voiifcn

of llio vnllcv nro tlio iiicclingH dl! tliv
Firhl UiHlrii't I'ViIemtion or. Wolncii'
Clubs li lu held nt tho Prpidiyferfnu
cliuicli WcilnoMlny, iTImivilny njid
Fridny of tlii.K week. Toiurriiw
moniinp'K .eMrtions will lie filfeif with
regiMnition of (lelujfiilex, reporU of
couimltt eet, i lull' repoilw iiinl oth-j- r

mntlers incident ,to oix'inirtitiori.
Wcdnofdny nflemoon W. O. Steel,

or, Crater Luke nntionu!
pnrk, will spenk on "The Kconomie
and Ktliieul Vnlium of National
I'nrkH." This i'h under the utiNiiiee.s
of the coimervntion Heclion, mill .Mrs.
L JL Knot will preside, l'ollowjnir,
W. II. (lore will ivo mi address on
"Irrignlion," nnd tlio soion will lie
prexiilcil over by Mrs. Lambkin of
Aslilaml, chiiirmnn of the eivics tie-p- ut

ttiH-nt- . A recujilion liy the (Irouler
Medford club nt (he Medford hotel
Wednesdny evening with the preni-dcn- l,

JIin. J. F. Miindy, in ehurge, is
the null! Kocinl jnthurin, nnd prom-
ises to he one of the most iluusiiii
features of the convention.

Thursday morning Rev. R II. Cnr-uteii- H

will givolin udilrefH on "Pence"
which will he followed by general

Tlitii'siluy evcniin: is devot
ed to "The Library." A library ten
and musical program will be followed
by n ilictibsioii of the vnrious plinsch
of library opportunity. This meeting
will be of general inlerot to fench-er- s

as well us (o oorv one who is
inierestcd in ohiMreu'H rending.

The meetings nro nil open to the
puhlir; mid it is hoped Hint every ses-

sion will bo hugely uttniidud. All
women nro invited to iiltcnd.

MisH Mnrion II. Towne, Oregon's
fiit woinuii inimiber of llie stute leg-

islature, hns charge of the program
and general nrrniigciuenls, which

ppniclicnl dihciissiou of live
tojncs.

COMMNER

PRE IDENT

AN

Wl

TALK PEACE TRIP

WASHINGTON', Sept. 21. William
J. Ilr.uin tomorrow will conler with
President Wilnou. The cimavcincnl
wiib inndiModitv at tli While iioii-- e

nt Mr. Hail's reiiuest. It will be
tho first mnii the former secretary
of state nud the pronidmit have jnct
since Mr. llr.Miu n.n' the c.ibi.it
throe moutliH mm lieeaiivj ho w.is not
willing to follow (he prcsi.leiu's pol-
icy iu the (ItMiiinn snbmuriiie crisis.
What thu two men will iIimiiv. was
not diselostid.

Oti'ieial Wnsliiiiglnn, hiiwccr, cv-pec-

they will diseiiss the rcceiti irti-pos-

thtit Mr. Mryitn go Io Kuinpc
to talk )chuc and to urge ucccptauce
of his pcHoo eouiiMiMion liy
(IcriiniiiN, and that Mr. Itnaii's

opposition to .nix iu
the iiHtioiiul dufciiM's will lc toiK-he-

upon.
It has been rcisirtcd in Icinis- -

trillion ciivhx. lliwt Mi. Itixau will
use his wide inl'lHeniv in conuie t"
oppoe the invsldent's hhIioiuiI

program if it ootempluto uu
niitteriiil inei'iMifcOs. Some of the
cliMoxt observer hnvo pritV-.e- d to
believe that before emigres meets the
proHdent would outline his plan- - !

Mr. Hrynn nud that they would be t

such m nature u. to eommand the siip-poi- t

ol the noted paeilieist anil thus
put tne uniicil siretMlli ol (lie nemo
ci'Mtic puitv IhIiiih1 them.

t'crtaliily
"You Miyjt is a problem pUi f"
"Yea, it hiuguh on a woman's ugv.'

too kvtu 'm ciassii'v.
KOIt SAUK Fine dnitblo brak hod- -

wtui), sprliiKS nut! mattress. 1 1 l a

South Oakdale avo. )5C

WAXTKI) Position on ranch by man
and wlfo; exiorieiu-ed- . Address
Hox 99, Mail Tribune. 1C1

WANTKD Itvsidouco for cash, must
be bargain Ho c, MalJ Trl-bun- v

The Real Suffrage
Thought of Women

KlullxunooU i ul) uptwriuott iq HuntMi'i
tnliiit nd with it xuim UhjiiiIiU .T ,w
In rrtlik- - ABit iwrj-rtiai- c I In1 iwiiim ana JutwuM nt tlio onlrjl

Au ritrnt rniwl), "Motker't Fiiom1 " It
lvlM)' rfWUHnrmlfU. lluiulietU u( onn(i
lutilttfr rlli l rn-r-l Uw) t ,i ihV
stHnc of aininvig; lrk.iinw, uriuuu ii(UVr itlUrH Qtt 4 Uittic of M t. T'rririur at dntr ttor. 9nyty ppl It
0tT tjie Uirurli numcIW nj r- -t Mur
?, V.r,,.tX.ff)i Mt Oav nnd nlrtitWrits Ui Ilrad8a RxoUtMr C, km I lm,JUJt, Atlanta. C, . lor ilKir Uu4uw anj
IrutrvKtha Uiak.

w

JUDGE KELLY 10

TALK WEDNESDAY

BAPTfS CHURCH

11 you nrMiiferi-tc- d in child wel- -

fiiro you will hour .ludgu Kelly yctl- -

tiesdny nftbrili Senl-.-miie- r '. nl
the Huiti church on ''Juvenile
Work." 'lliujjiidge is ery liiuilt

!n this work and cnn give
you fucte'Uiut will miike you sit 'ui
and inkc ifolicc. Dr. Hill will spenh
nt the wimu nhu-- c on "t'linritv
Work." ff yon think the doctor hail
u picnic Uiat .vfinler. come nnd' hear
him. Dr.' (Jnrstens will xivoiK new
food for thpiight on the social center
problem. Yon nro certainly interest-
ed in one of the throe nnd they nre
all live tones befoi'o tlte pooplo.
Don't he n dead one. Take an uetivv
interest iu the things of today,

thu time nnd place. A Dem-
urest contest will be hcli in the Ilap-l- it

church Wodnestluy evening, Sep-
tember 22,-- nt 8 o'clock. Tlio

oiing people of our
town nud .should he eneournged in
litis line of study. No admission.

FORMER MAYOR

N

OF

PASES

yfl llfcujluu died Friilnv night ut
u hiibpitui.ni Los Angeles at the ngo
of 7."i .Mr. t'oltou, who is woll
known nnd rcmcmbeied in Ashland,
had been living iu tliirdena, Cnl., for
the past fourteen yeurn, nnd for the
fifteen years previous lived iu Ash-I- n

ml on the pproperty now known lis
the Albert Johnson place. Ho wag
in thu abstract business during the
hist years of his resilience here nnd
wits mayor of the city of Ashland for
two years. He leuvos n wife nud
llirco ilniighters, Mrs. lertlm Whttcd
of Ibis city, Mrs. Lorn Fullw of Gur-de-

and Mr. Charlotte Shidcler of
Los Angeles. The funeral is being
held iu (luiileiia today. Mr. Colton
wns known and rcspecled throughout
southern Oregon us n man ol abso-lule- h

stJitdl.ist principles nud tho
htche-- t plane ot chnrai'tcr.
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45-IN- . FRENCH SERGE
75c

This

L

I

yearg.(

Medford

weight
piviu'l) Serge
right weight
both for girls

A

is just the
for dresses,
Mild lllflllK...... ...v... ..,

made from very fine soft
wool and should give best
ol wear, made hi all stapje
shades. We consider it the
best value ever offered for
the price, per yd .'...75c

$1.50 36-I- SKINNER'S
SATIN $1.35

This uell-Unow- ii ait in, as
usual, is the very best ami
safest o buy, carried in all
shades, also black ami
while, our sjK'cial price,
I 'ft' yawl $1.35

Visit our Dressmaking and

Millinery Departments.

tetetetetel

ON RIO GRANDE

BEYOND FIGURES

IWOWKS V1LLH, 'JYa., Sept. 2t.
Lcgnl rci;ot;li of towns ip Ihin Vcliqii
today showed tlml iueefclhi) .Mcicitii
bandit, outbreaks- - hogiin-i- ii July about
fifty Mi'Sic-niis- " huvov lieoil urrcHtcd,
Hourly thirty released', ojltt' killed,
while nrisoncrs 61' civil utitliOritici
nre Mill' iti juil nnd 6ul' on lio'nd.

ThuAe'fiBiire' dd:not include dos- -
uibly 300 MoxfeunB wlfo hnvo been
reported "gotten,'' ns expressive
hlnng bf (ho bonfer deserillcK the
fnlo of a Mexican who is killed or
disappear without thu formality of
being- - Inkon to jail after posses witch
him. Neither do they include about
fifty Mexicans killed in open buttle.
An accurate estimate of Mexicans
"gotten" is impossible owing to tho
secrecy mnintuiiicd bv muiiy civil nnd
slate officers.

HEAVY FROST STRIKES

MIDDLE WEST STALES

OMAHA, Sept. iil. Theio wu a
light frost here last nnilit. It ex-

tended to nil paiU of' northern Ne-

braska. It is not hejieved to havo
damnged corn, most of winch is be-

yond the damage point.

TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. '2 L Frosts
prevailed in northern nnd western
Iiinsns last night.

&afle7IlUfC9
e Jnfants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE OMGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted (train, in powder form.
For infants, invalids uJ growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding lU whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers J the aged.

Mora healthful than tea or coffee. n

Unions you say "HOnilG.TlV
yoa may QOi a sutustltutOK

...f'.x.-fl- -r r -- . ' "J

Full lubricating Eificiency

Slf4 fr t.ubtitction Tn'
tltuclien Chart, tftnllf
ing make ami mfdcl of
your car. Frtt.

ManaBooDovx)iiv

fact, the lubricating chr
ury

Awards
Dieno
made from asphalt-bas- e de-

clared by auth-
orities make
the best oils.

Oil,
(CilifornU)
Mrtffo-- .l

ZEROISE
for Motor Cars

THE CONSERVATORY
OP KXPIUJSSIOX, Pl'HWO SPKA1UXO AX

j..J THAIXIXG

MUS'C IS MORAL LAW. It glvos to tho unlvcrso, wines
to tho mind, flight to the ltnnBlnntlon, a chnnn sadness, gaiety
and life to everything. It Is tho essenco of order, and lends to
that good, Just, and bcaulltul, or which Is the Invisible, but nev-

ertheless, dnzzllng, passlonnto and c.tcrnnl form. Plato.
Thoro many palntul sounds In this mcchnnlcnl nnd mer-

cantile age, which wo forced to bear, why not mnko a flclenct.
or cultivating musical voices? liila Wheclor Wilcox.

to

MRS. ED ANDREWS
VOICE CULTURE

OPI3HA ANIl OltATOItlCAL COACH

Fifteen years oxporlcnco In opera nnd public sinning.

Mrs. Guy Cliilders, Accompanist
Studio, rjoom 1, Coniineivial College JJldg.

Sjght reading nnd preparatory work for young pcoplo trom
1C yenrs In classes or four.

DAISY BUTTER
FOR QUALITY AND FLAVOR

MUST

Insist on 'Daisy" at Your Grocer

The White Velvet Ice Cream Co.
OHIICOV

l liir 5"nriA7in5 at rail llrc!C! ::

Materials is Larger Than Ever
So extensive was tho of weaves and patterns offered to this season tho

mills that wo found it to buy larger than ever in order to present

representative assortments to our customers. Our stock now contains full lino of

cloakings, suitings and dress goods in the best patterns and weaves.

We secured these fabrics at most advantageous prices and we have marked them

proportionately. However, wo too emphatically urge upon our customers

the necessity for early if theso low prices aro to obtained.

Prices are advancing, and in most cases whoro re-orde- given wo oursolvos

shall have to pay more and consequently shall havo to charge more. Therefore, wo

adviso you to buy NOW.

NEW FALL CLOAKINGS
5(i-ine- h All-AVo- ol Plain and Fancy Weaves, comes
in plaids, stripes and diagonal weaves, values bet-

ter than any other place, per yard SJ.G9
56-I- ZEBELINE CLOAKING, $2.50

Ooinus iu colors and black, has beautiful high lus-

ter finish and will be in great demand this season,
especially well adapted for long coats.

$3.00 54-I- VENETIAN BROADCLOTH $2.25
Neyer have we been able to before you
s.o complete a line of All-AVo- Venetian Satin fini-

sh Hroadcloth at so low a price; it is sponged and
shrunk read to make up for suits, skirts and jack-
ets, big line of new shades to select from.

'
.

36-I- VENETIAN SATINE 45c
Thik me is well adapted for house dresses, has
a very fine soft finiah ajul comes in small figures
and soft toned stripes, washes like cotton, but still
retain its sifKy luster and guaranteed to wear, our
special only 45;

I ft .uv fib ,w 4 Jr

wfwG &1Q

In highest
ciency so dcciarea tne or

at San Francisco and San
JJxpositions, Zerolene is

crude,
many well-know- n

on gat engine lubrication to
lubricating

STANDARD COMPANY

ilte SiandarA Oil

MEDFORD
m'SIC,,OItATOUV,

PHYSICAL
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price

OUTING FLANNELS
10c, 12c, 15c

We show the most com-

plete line iu Medford. We

bought these, goods

winter whe-- n colton was
very low, and pattern lines

complete, light, and dark
colors,- - fancy stripes and
broktn cheeks, also white.

ao-iuc- li piujn White Out-ing'Ranu- el,

good quality,
special )rieu 12'p
25 pieces Fancy Outing
Flannel, lijjltfc and dark
eolors, special price 5

Pictorial Patterns
Are the Best

last
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